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AffiniTy® 3400

Gas GriLLs
Over the course of  30 years, Ducane has become a leading brand of  gas grills. 
The company’s mission: produce well-engineered, dependable grills that are a 
good value. Ducane owners remain loyal to the brand for these attributes. As a 
subsidiary of  Weber-Stephen products Co., Ducane products Co. now shares 
Weber’s legendary engineering, quality control, distribution, and customer service.

AffiniTy® 3200

AffiniTy® 3100
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SiDe BURneR

SmOke-iT-TRAy™

PORCeLAin-enAmeLeD 
heAT DiSTRiBUTiOn PLATeS

AffiniTy® 3100
 Three stainless steel burners

 36,000 bTu-per-hour input

 Primary cooking area = 418 square inches

 Warming rack area = 132 square inches

 Total cooking area = 550 square inches

 1/4 inch diameter stainless steel rod cooking grates

 Porcelain-enameled heat distribution plates

 Electronic ignition

 Two locking casters

 Two swivel casters

 built-in lid thermometer

 Note: Lp tank not included 
Natural gas grill includes a 10-foot flexible hose

AffiniTy® 3200 
includes all Affinity® 3100 features plus:

 12,000 bTu-per-hour input flush-mounted side burner with 
stainless steel lid

AffiniTy® 3400 
includes all Affinity® 3200 features plus:

 Primary cooking area = 343 square inches

 Warming rack area = 132 square inches

 Total cooking area = 475 square inches

 12,000 BTU-per-hour input tubular blue flame rotisserie burner 

 Rotis-A-Grate® cooking system with Smoke-It-Tray®

 Rotisserie attachment including motor, shaft and 2 spit forks

exTeRiOR DimenSiOnS (with the lid open) 
62.5" h x 51.5" w x 28.5" D

feATUReS
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Gas GriLLs

AffiniTy® 4400 AffiniTy® 4200

AffiniTy® 4100
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AffiniTy® 4100
 Four stainless steel burners

 48,000 bTu-per-hour input

 Primary cooking area = 526 square inches

 Warming rack area = 167 square inches

 Total cooking area = 693 square inches

 1/4 inch diameter stainless steel rod cooking grates

 Porcelain-enameled heat distribution plates

 Electronic ignition

 Two locking casters

 Two swivel casters

 built-in lid thermometer

 Note: Lp tank not included 
Natural gas grill includes a 10-foot flexible hose

AffiniTy® 4200 
includes all Affinity® 4100 features plus:

 12,000 bTu-per-hour input flush-mounted side burner with 
stainless steel lid

AffiniTy® 4400 
includes all Affinity® 4200 features plus:

 Primary cooking area = 438 square inches

 Warming rack area = 167 square inches

 Total cooking area = 605 square inches

 12,000 BTU-per-hour input tubular blue flame rotisserie burner 

 Rotis-A-Grate® cooking system with Smoke-It-Tray®

 Rotisserie attachment including motor, shaft and 2 spit forks

exTeRiOR DimenSiOnS (with the lid open) 
62.5" h x 57.5" w x 28.5" D

feATUReS

ROTiSSeRie ATTAChmenT

SiDe BURneR

COOkinG AReA
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Gas GriLLs

AffiniTy® S™ 3200
 Three stainless steel burners

 36,000 bTu-per-hour input

 12,000 bTu-per-hour input flush-mounted side burner

 Primary cooking area = 480 square inches

 Warming rack area = 144 square inches

 Total cooking area = 624 square inches

 All stainless steel construction

 5/16 inch stainless steel rod cooking grates

 Stainless steel heat distribution plates

 Push-and-turn ignition on main burners

 Push button ignition on side burner

 Two locking casters

 Two swivel casters

 built-in lid thermometer

 Limited warranty

 Note: Lp tank not included 
Natural gas grill includes a 10-foot flexible hose

exTeRiOR DimenSiOnS (with the lid open) 
56.5" h x 52.25" w x 24.5" D

feATUReS

LP TAnk STORAGe STAinLeSS STeeL ROD 
COOkinG GRATeS
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New for 2008, we are pleased to introduce the Ducane Affinity® S™ series, 
designed to satisfy the needs of  avid grillers. There is an exciting lineup of  three 
burner and five burner models with generous primary cooking surfaces and large  
side tables.
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SiDe BURneR wARminG RACk 

AffiniTy® S™ 5200
 Five stainless steel burners

 60,000 bTu-per-hour input

 12,000 bTu-per-hour input flush-mounted side burner

 Primary cooking area = 620 square inches

 Warming rack area = 212 square inches

 Total cooking area = 832 square inches

 All stainless steel construction

 5/16 inch stainless steel rod cooking grates

 Stainless steel heat distribution plates

 Push-and-turn ignition on main burners

 Push button ignition on side burner

 Two locking casters

 Two swivel casters

 built-in lid thermometer

 Limited warranty

 Note: Lp tank not included 
Natural gas grill includes a 10-foot flexible hose

exTeRiOR DimenSiOnS (with the lid open) 
56.5" h x 59.25" w x 24.5" D

feATUReS
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Gas GriLLs

meRiDiAn® 24" ThRee BURneR
 Three stainless steel burners

 36,000 bTu-per-hour input

 12,000 bTu-per-hour input flush-mounted 
side burner

 10,000 bTu-per-hour input rear infrared rotisserie burner 
with electronic ignition

 Rotisserie attachment including motor and light

 Primary cooking area = 480 square inches

 Warming rack area = 144 square inches

 Total cooking area = 624 square inches

 5/16 inch diameter stainless steel rod cooking grates

 Stainless steel heat distribution plates

 Push-and-turn ignition system on main and side 
burners

 All stainless steel construction

 built-in lid thermometer

 One granite work surface

 LP storage in cabinet and additional storage 
for NG units

 Two locking casters

 Two swivel casters

 Heavy-duty vinyl cover

 Limited warranty

 Note: Lp tank not included 
Natural gas grill includes a 10-foot flexible hose

exTeRiOR DimenSiOnS (with the lid open) 
57" h x 48" w x 26" D

feATUReS

COOkinG GRATeS ROTiSSeRie mOTOR 
wiTh LiGhT

For those who want the very best, we offer the Ducane Meridian® series. 
Luxurious, brushed stainless steel is fabricated, welded, and hand-polished 
forming the body of  the Meridian models. Choose among models featuring 
three or five primary burners with expansive cooking surfaces.
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SiDe BURneR GRAniTe wORk SURfACe

meRiDiAn® 32" five BURneR
 Five stainless steel burners

 60,000 bTu-per-hour input

 12,000 bTu-per-hour input flush-mounted 
side burner

 10,000 bTu-per-hour input rear infrared rotisserie burner 
with electronic ignition

 Rotisserie attachment including motor and light

 Primary cooking area = 620 square inches

 Warming rack area = 212 square inches

 Total cooking area = 832 square inches

 5/16 inch diameter stainless steel rod cooking grates

 Stainless steel heat distribution plates

 Push-and-turn ignition system on main and 
side burners

 All stainless steel construction

 built-in lid thermometer

 Two granite work surfaces

 LP storage in cabinet and additional storage 
for NG units

 Two locking casters

 Two swivel casters

 Heavy-duty vinyl cover

 Limited warranty

 Note: Lp tank not included 
Natural gas grill includes a 10-foot flexible hose

exTeRiOR DimenSiOnS (with the lid open) 
58" h x 67.5" w x 26" D

feATUReS
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Gas GriLLs
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The pinnacle of  the Meridian® series is an outdoor room centerpiece. The feature list includes 
twin side burners, electric warming drawer, storage drawer, infrared rear rotisserie burner, 
rotisserie attachment, and genuine granite work surface inserts. These are truly the best Ducane® 
grills ever made—they’re built with better materials, they have pratical features, and they’re 
supported by customer service from a company that’s known for it. 

meRiDiAn® 32" five BURneR wiTh  
wARminG DRAweR

 Five stainless steel burners

 60,000 bTu-per-hour input

 12,000 bTu-per-hour input dual side burners

 10,000 bTu-per-hour input rear infrared rotisserie burner with electronic 
ignition

 Rotisserie attachment including motor and light

 Primary cooking area = 620 square inches

 Warming rack area = 212 square inches

 Total cooking area = 832 square inches

 110-volt electric warming drawer with two chaffing dishes

 Stainless steel heat distribution plates

 Push-and-turn ignition system on main and side burners

 All stainless steel construction

 built-in lid thermometer

 Two granite work surfaces

 LP storage in cabinet and additional storage for NG units

 Two locking casters

 Two swivel casters

 Heavy-duty vinyl cover

 Limited warranty

 Note: Lp tank not included 
Natural gas grill includes a 10-foot flexible hose

exTeRiOR DimenSiOnS (with the lid open) 
58" h x 75.5" w x 27.3" D

feATUReS

wARminG DRAweR

COOkinG AReA

ROTiSSeRie
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